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4. Resolved, That a-sum not exceeding seven-twelfths of Two hundred and ninety-
seven thousand dollars be grantcd to lus Alajesty for Publie Works- Incone--Publie
Buildings-Quebec--Domin ion public buildings-Improvemerits, repairs, etc., $35,00ûC;
Grosse le Quarantine Station-mprovements and repairs to building and fittings,
furniture, $15,000; iMontreal General Post Office-Ilemodelling old building, $20,00û;
IVontreal-Postal Station "A," $20,000; MNojitreal Dominion buildings-1mprovementiý,
repairs, etc., $30,000; Quebec Post Olilce-Enlargcînent and alterations, $80,00q;
Roberval-Publie building, drain, etc., $2,000; Threç Ilivers-Çew public building,
$95,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1918.

5. IResolved, That a sum flot; exceeding seven--welftbs of Seven hundred anid
forty thousand one bundrcd dollars be grauted. to luis Majesty for Public Worký--
Income--Publie Buildings'-Ontario-Cardinal-Public building, $4,000; Cayuga-
Public building,-leating and plumbing iinprovements, $3,500; Cornwall publie
building-Improvements, $3,000; Dominion publie buildings-Improvements, repaira,
etc., $35,000; Hlamilton Post Office-Electrie wiring and fixtures, etc., $3,100; Kingstëm,
R.M.C.-Covered drill ball, $8,0 00; OÏttawa Departmental buildings-Fittings, etz.,
$75,000; Ottawa Customs building, $25,000; Ottawa Departmental buildings-]Be-
wiring, etc., $10,000; Ottawa IDepartmental buildings-Renewing metal covering .on
Mackenzie wing of West Block, $2,500; Ottawa Departmental buildings-Building
and macerating plant for Currcucy Braneh of Finance Dcpartment, $22,t000; Ottawa
public buildings-Fire' escapes, $12,Q00; Ottawa Rloyal Mint liepairs aiid improye-
inents, 85,000; Palmerston-Public building, $10,000; St. Catharines public building'-

' epairs to roof, etc., $3,000; Sydenham-Publie building, 7,000; Toronto-Postal
Station " A," $500,000; Toronto Diominion buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc.,
$12,000, for the year ending 8lst iMarcb, 1918.

6. iResolved, That a suma not exceeding seven.-twelfths of Eight-one thousand
dollars be granted to lus Maiesty for Public Works-Income--Public Buildings-
Manitoba-D)ominion publie buildings-mprovements, repairs, etc., $18,000; Winnipeg
Dominion buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc., $20,000; Winnipeg immigration
buildings--Iprovements, $3,000; Winnipeg-New immigration building, $40,000,
for the year ending 3lst March, 19418.

7. Resolveci, That a suma not; exceeding seven-twelfths of Twenty-threo thousand
dollars be granted to luis Majesty for Public Works-Income--Publie Buildings-
Saskatchewan-Dominion public buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc., $15,0f)0;
Sutherland-Water supply for Forest Nursery Station, $8,000, for tbc year end -ng
31st March, 1918.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding seyen-twelftbs of Two bundred and sixty-
eigbt thousand dollars be granted to His Majesty for Public Works-Incoime-Publie
Buildings-Alberta-Calgary-Drill hall, $250,000; Calgary-Doxnîniori buildins-
Improvements, repairs, etc., $3,000; Dominion public buildings-Improvements,
repairs, etc., $15,000, for the ycar ending 3lst Marcb, 1918.

9. lResolved, That a sum flot exceeding seven-twelfths of Forty-five thousand
dollars be grantedý to lus Majesty for Pi.iblic Wcrks-Income--Publie Buildings-
British Columbia-Asheroft-Public building, $10,000; Dominion public buildings-
Improvements, repairs, etc., $17,000; INew Westminster-Public building-Pavjing
roadway, $1,000; Vancouver-Dominion buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc., $7,(00;
William's Head Quarantine Station liepairs to existing buildings, fittings, etc.,
$10,0,00, for the year ending 3lst IMarcli, 191j8.

10. IResolved, That a sum npt exceeding seven-twelfths of One hundred and ninety-
five thousand dollars be grauted to Ruis IMajesty for Public Works-Incom&-ý-Pujic
Buildings, generally Experimental Farms-New buildinsgs and improvemeants,
renewals and repairs, etc., in.connection with exiSting buildings, fences, etc., $150,000;


